
iLytn Being Worked Into Condi-- j

tfon After Indian Oame.

PjJXDY IS OUT FOR TWO WEEKS

Captain Will lie Unable 1a Tlr
vmr Mnnlln Mont Severely ,n"

Jnrcfl t Anr ot 5Ien In
) thr t.lnrnp.

LIXCOLX. Oct 'ST. (Bpeclal.) Ne
l.tkska's foot ball squadils under the care
of a corn of doctors the result of the
Usskell Indian seine Saturday. Twisted
necks, bad bruises on the? back, legs

nrtf arm, where the Indian cleats played
u je'ttoo liayert the ruad In the worst
ptiyslcal "shape alhce the opening of the
eaon. fntll an osteopath had worked

for an entire day with tho player, the
majority of thtm Wf re Dnd'y crippled
they were unable to leave their bed.

Twto had twisted neck and
oti out of hfs head for a short tlmt.
jbut la npir alt right .and ,wltl be able to

take JtU place, at practice.- - Howard's .In-

jury consist In a Charley horse, but, tho
otteopath made quick work of It and tho
Cmalia tar la now' fitter than a fiddle.
Mastln l the' most seriously Injured o

any, despite Pwrdy's . unfortunate Injury.
Mastln has a sever bruUn In th Back,

sustained In tho same llb. Kansas,
whlfh la troubling hlmf severely and
whKh must he healed before he Is per-

mitted' to return.
I'nrdy Ont T.wo Wek.

Purdy was given treatment lor over
two hours and at the conclusion was able
to walk with a cane. The doctor says
Nebraska's captain will be In shape in
two peeks unless unforeseen complications
set In. but Stlehm will have to devlw a
May to get alone without the services of
the stir halfback and leader for tne
Ames and Wesleyan games. '

Cameron's shoulder Is troubllnit him
again, the bone having been broken
earlier in the season. The rest 'of the
squad ts badly bruised and battered, but
able to report at practice tonight.

l .l. . .Half nt unttrelv w.
vising his linkup Just on the eve of a
big gam with !hef',AmeB;Agges Mr the.
MlMoiirl valley ch&ipplonshjp. The won-- ,
derful auccess'-o- f the vCorohuskcr be-

comes all the "more Impressive when It Is

recalled that Stlehm has not had a reg-

ular lineup this season, but because of
constant Injuries has been forced to
shift, . V.,

llalllgnH to Tackle.
The, shift to meet the gap caused by

the lost of Purdy for the Ames game,
probably will take IlalHgan, shifted from,
fullback to tackle,. back tq his old. posi-

tion and place Shields at that 'ack'te.
Thompson will remalrf at center. Ross
and Abbott at guards! Cameron at the
other tackle. llowkfd iloes from fullback
to h 14 and natursl'pb'INon at end and
Tlutherford and Heckjwlll play the ehds.

This shift will utiddWitedly give Ne-

braska th grentest-'difenslv- strength of
the season, for lloWrd's shift to-- end
wilt bolster tip thntaVJo of the line SO

per ctt. 1 . 4

The Hctlce tonight ?i'fl a practlcen)?
In name-t- ho substitutes and freshmen
being 'about lh& ''only player ,' on the
fleM. Stlehm I --looking; forchard bat-
tle at Ames, but with the. kHat'Juad
tho largest of tne s r se n s "VrtiT ot at-

tempt to get dotaljyWor
Tuesday night Wwitiwwt qfcV:iWtey
saw .the Amfteata Js'ifcatuit
Missouri auTOM Mml, th 'freshmen
team "In the.Uk use Wr the
Aggies 10 thafiemma4e can be rtifimed
TuesdsV night '

AQGIESts'Y'OWt TOUCHDOWN

In one the bitterest and most hotly
contesfsd gajiiK year'theMaida.
Tigers defeated thfr "Aggies" by one lone
touchdown S&ndV4afternoon t Jlve'W pkrk, restiltlrig.lp a acoretof to p.

Fa; the Macdas'the particular tara.wra
Jimmy KtincC'Whos.e, wonSej-fu- l end
dashes4 enabled the Mazdas to score their
lone touchdown tyhe f(JrM quarter Kunel
Kolng'nver with Iheiballi , . 4 1

day games with. AWf ' averaglfig w
pouneter Por dar8,cll Tula Yavrfn,
..M.m nN mill MWK 1Y

BOP EXPLODED NEAR
WEST. POINT ACADEMY

lUtmtAND VALLS. N. ,Y., Oct. T7.- -A
powerful bomb made froi nitroglycerin
was exploded this mirnlng c?n the wlnUow
ledge of an Italian saloon near the West

iniuiary acaaemy. a uosen or
more buildings were damaged and icnr.x
tif persona thrown from their beds, but I

aobea Vas seriously hurt. I
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SukeU-CrelfhU- n Gdffie Will Settle
B4bkMe Questioa,

n
HAVE RIPMNO GOOD.. SQUAD

fleanlt IJnlvrali; Men Hnv Ahler
MneuTHan Hchrtol flas'owBed

Tliei eHraKa-Haike- ll Indian battle at
laficoln .Un 'Saturjlay, In which the red
kins virtually Ued'.Btluhm's puills, hlui

oene jip gloiffosslUlHtUa for Cra'.sli--

meets Haslull oh
Lieiguion ueiw ius' con'ioai onvuri -

FW the frst tlmo'acilMope Is avail
tWe. aa to the .relative tva)grtis it Ne.
Urasktt and Crelfrhton,'anU.ol.oul3 Crolsli-to- n

beat or tiold the InilAs to a luV
jicore, their slMffing as' compared with
that of the Cornhuskers jwtti , he" favor--

.'aWe. Not that mere, counts fp- -
tuch, bujL It. seems to be t)vi onlyi-wa-

tp 'obtain a'llhe or the tvto leadlrfflrtetma
ol Nebraska. Crfctghlon' men are more
than anxious for a! battle between jCrflgh-to- n

and Nebraska,, ami th'Ae who la
sron both re of the r jiln
lbiihnt It W9'uld-- a. great nngafcf ment

CTBlBhtpn is, giving', mplfl, urt that
she has the beat toatn Inner hl.tory. Her
defeat Marquette .anl, lief Klhi:htLT
of nellevue' last Katitrday shows tlmt the
blue and while has a steam-rolle- r to

ii Its acoiliif Inr, relBhton u kfH-1- .

comfKised of Miller, AValwortli. Casey,
Coady, Schowalter and MoCartl y. Is hard
to bent, and Is far supjrjor to any wlttch j

qoach Miller has ever walked with,
Will Hnatlr Tfaem. I

Wtr will undoubtedly have their fianda
full tha Indians. Kansans have

.sssssssssWyvVyrx. ssssssrv

(REDTOPRYE?
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Wm Mellow in flavor. Aged for years in charred casks, in mm
Wm warcketesea flooded with sunshine.II Best 'Northern Kye always selected by a member the firm, jl I1 Pureswat keaa will hundreds of solid jll

B That's why the smb who knows always insists II
m RED TOP RYE U

rXJtlilKANB ,WJBTIIKIMCK SOK. PlsttlUra JV
OwtMUi, O. ScJeiSBkMa. UaUwMs, Ky.
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dangerous team. , They are fast apd
tricky. .They havo --Powell and Williams.
two fdrmer "CMrllsls ntavlnr ati

'fullback and left tackle, respectively, and
H is rumorea mm several oxners, are oiu
pari In! e men playing . under , assumed"
names. The big Indian named Stover,
who Is playing pehter, Is' fumo'red tb be'
qgolalla the'- formor star "center 'at

Cpacli Kennedy of . the redsklas. lsa
former Kansas university mcmtor,'t and(
was .responsible .for Nebraska's defckt'by

known an one of cdachefrln
Uiesa parts, and' thtJIndflans are adcpW
in carrying out' his tricks. They will
come to ''Omaha bent on securing revenue
iwr mo utieni ai 1110 iiunus 01 L;reignion

their last mielhg In this city several
years ago.

Prepared for Reilaklus,
.Crelghton men arc not perturbed Ijy re-

ports of roughness exhibited by .the
abdrlglnlea at Lincoln lost Saturday.
tlndr no cfrcumstancca ,wl)l Coach Millar
Wlo'w. filrl Wen to retaliate,, should they
Jilay 'dirty football next Saturday follow-
ing a coursei which haa given Crelghton
a high standlng'as'an exponent of abso-
lutely clean athletic. Coach Harry Miller
Insists clean football under all cir-
cumstances, aa evidenced by tho memor-
able battle against Mornlngslde nt' SloUx
City last year. '

v

"Heat 4ho Indians' la now the Crelgh'ton
slosan, aiid hard gruelling practice will be
the rule this week. Wght signal praotlco
and trick plays were tried Monday nlaht.
Several of tho squad are In bad condition.
in spiw or the easy triumph over

1'tvo Hlar Ven Injar,
Toung and Hall, two of the biggest

men on the line, arn iiff.rln. in.
Juries, but Trainer Keliv ii. .h.t i,- -

injury is a recurrence. of an accidentHHI.I, I.IJ t"...v.. mm nun up two weeks on a'previous occasion. Youmr'a trouble ! with
j his shoulder. "VVarren and Casey are suf-- 1...... ..viu.ia muwii win xep. mem
out of scrimmage for several days. 1

Kamanskl, who was kept from lost Sat-
urday's Kama because of his studies, was
In H SUlt MnnrfBV.. . anH . i. li.. l-- . 1 1 I'lVUHUl) U C

able to make up his studies before Sat
urdays game.

tolSNER WINS FROM THE
COLUMBIANS 13 TO 6

The Columbian foot- - ball team- - Jour-rm- d
to Wlancr Sunday, when the spec-

tators had the pleasure of witnessing th
I hardest fought and classiest game ever

riayeu on the wuner gridiron. . resulting
In a score of IS to . p favor of Wlsner.
Neither team scored In the firat half.

.On tho third quarter Kane carried the
ball over the goal for ' Wlsner and

jSehtmer kicked goal. Ilrutike made the
j second touchdown aftf r a sixty-yar- d run

by Kane. In the fourth quarter an.at-tem- pt

to Mck the goal scored a touch- -
lmck.

j Tbe ColumUans were well Pleased with
ithe Wlsner fans and officials. Westbrook
of tho Columbians worked th? hardest

:and won lots of applause from all. Klan-nlga- n

and SautolU the two halves, madsgain through the Wlsner tne. noaslter.
tho little ouarterback, showed hr bad' great power for a man Ills alse, ctttinK

;oway for a lxty-yar- jd run on a fumble
j Both teams played clean ball, but the
i Wlsner boys were too ' heavy for tha
Omaha lads.

.'

'FAKE" WRESTLER'S BOND

FIXED AT EIGHT THOUSAND

CHICAGO, Oct S7.-- Th$ bond of Will.
Damttral, the a reek wrestler arrested
Sturday on a charge- - or conspiracy, was
fixed at tS.CCO today In Uto criminal court.
Demetral ts charged by William, u
Schmidt, a photographer, with dsfraudlpg
him of W.W0 by means of a fake wrestling
match In Toledo, O., September I. As-
sistant State Attorney Murphy said that
a syndicate of fake sporting events swin
dler, with headquarters In Chfcago, had '
made t?.$X by fraud recently j

The best that tho blue ana white cnWlll be able to play Saturday. Hall's
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tiENYERiU LOSES FAST GAME

Kearney Normal Eleven Trims the
Ministers,, 7 to 0.

FORWARD PASS. DOES WORK

CnrrlK Tlirnws Bait tp nemlngrton,
AVho Stands on I.lne and Pnalirs''

; j Orola Over for.Counter

."KKAltNKV Neb.. l

Toligram.) The eKamey Normal school
defptcjd the feenvor unlyersl'ly' in a. hotly
contested game of ,foot balf oh the local
field thle. afternoon, 'the final score end-
ing 7 to ft In favor ttf the- - local Instltu- -

''rtia Denver team, came Into the city
from Bouh Dakota la. morning with
colors filing ami, expected tq make short
Work of the ,'lojaV,tam, '.but the tables
were revrseAafier r.a haj-- fought and
well played game." fW'flrst three quarters
being playednlp and tuck by, the two
teams and ending without a score.
ail tho 'last quarter Carrig made- - a for-

ward pasa on the. line to Remington, who
was standing over the Denver goal and
made good the touchdown. Carrig;' kicked
goal, making the final score. Oyer 2,000

people witnessed the game, the grand-
stand' and field being packed' to capacity

Proctor, 1L Randolph and Carrig
H

starred for. the local team and, for the
prcaVhers Miller and Blhgham, the latter
starring on punts, some of thems going
as far as' seventy, yards. 'Wareham' and

n

sl mi
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. Nebraska had difficulty
getting Indians' goat
Saturday.

But we'll have no diffi-

culty in getting yours with
one of our itylish

Kensington
or Kenmor.'-Overcoat-

s

Garments, that will cap-
tivate even an indifferent
customer smart, short
models for the Style student

longer and more staple
ones for the conservative
dresser.

Special demonstration
of values at $25.

The fabric Include chinchil-
las in a half dozen shade fancy
cheviots, kersey and fleece wools;
the models Include coats with reg-
ular, convertible or shawl collars
box or belted backs fancy stirlinings.

If you're interested at
all in overcoats, don't fail
to see our handsome and
complete showing.

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 Iftk

TM6 COW YOU

WAS.

the

I

ASTHt COW

1
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Proctor starred on lino plunges, contin-
ually breaking through the Denver line.
Randolph' made good on his tackle back
plays.

This game puts' the normal In good
shape for winning th state champion-
ship this year.

The lineup:
Kearnev. J. . Denver.

J. Randolph C. C, Palmer
Helder U a. It. O Mllford
TU Randolph. ..U T. UT.i,,,,, Donalson
CJ. Cameron... .1, O. U O Walleek.
Carrig Q. Q , ,.. MlUer
Wafeham ....P. .B. V. n Ilunsell
Proctor ..,.k..R. IL n.11...... Beat
Jlotchkise; U. , Deede

tlawit r. Tt
Carlln It. O.'iR. 0'.. Welsh
Potts n. .T.IR-T- .. I. Bingham
Davlea. It, E. Wettengel,

llemlnrton . .H. E: ' - Robinson
Referee vKruger of Nebraska. Umpire:

KelEler of IbSraJ 'IfeaJ linesman!' "Kap
ler of Kearney, Timekeeper: Henry of
Denvsr. , t '

Ames Eleven Smarts
Under Recent Defeats
AMES, la.. Oct.

under the defeat at tho hands of the Mis-sou- rt

Tigers. Saturday, the Ames coaches
today got down to th liardeet grinding
of the season In' preparation for the Ne-
braska game on November 1. Arnea lost
the "rigor game, quite probably, by not
varying the attack. The Cyclone on-
slaught was driven for three quarters
Into th Tiger line, which could not be
feoaed by line plunging, while- Missouri
played rings around the Qj'clontB 'with
trlok- - playa and open tactics.'

The quarterbacks failed to "open up,"
which was the Instructions of the coaches,
after three periods of Unsuccessful and
unpromising attack directed against a
superior line. Nebraska's one-poi- nt mar-
gin in the 7 to 6 game with the Haskell
Indians Saturday let a ray of hope Into
the Cyclone camp for the Cornhusker
game next Saturday,

First Dates Pixed
for Olympio Meet!

BERLIN. Oct. 57. The principal track
and field events of the Olympic games
to be held here In 1818 are to be decided
between July 1 and 10, according to an
announcement made today by the German
Olympic, committee. The June dates con-
templated earlier were abandoned by thn
committee at the Instance of the United
States, which objected because college
athletics from that country would be un-

able to attend at that time of the year.
The foot ball and hockey championships
are to be contested on May and June
S, respectively, and the rowing on
August 12. The dates for the sailing,
golf, etc-- , have not been fixed.

French Golfer Will
Move to New York

NEW YORK. Oct. ouis Telller,
one of the best professional golfers in
France, who made, a good showing in the
recent national championship In tha
United States, will become a. resident of
this country next spring. He haa ac-

cepted a position as a salaried golfer at
the Canoe Brook Country club In placo
of Orrn Terry, realgned. Wijfrid Held,
the English professional, la also reported
In golfing circles to be a candidate to
fill a similar position at the Baltusrol
Oolf club.

' "

Prize Athlete Dies
at Age of Thirty

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. r. The death of
Richard C Whjttter, who waa captain of
the Yale crew which defeated Harvard la
1905. was announced today Sine hia
graduation he haa been master of the

1 Pom fret boarding school until this fall.
when Illness forced him to re'inqtiUh h'.s
position. Ills death at a hospital in
Brook line as due to Bright a disease.
He was SO years old and Itavcs a wliaw

THAT'S ALL. T'ME
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WILL WMTLEFOR CHARITY

Mat Men from Over State to Donate
Exhibition for Mission.

PROCEEDS TO GLADDEN POOR

Receipts Will lie-- lined far Giving
the Povertr Stricken of O ran ha

a Illff Peed on Thanks,
giving; Day.

Twenty-fou- r wrestlers of Omaha and
other Nebraska towns are going to put
on another big wrestling carnival for the
benefit of the City Mlsslnm It is tho sec
ond annual affair of' this kind and once
more ePte Loch and Farmer Burns are
at the head of the carnival.

A meeting was held yesterday after
noon at the City Mission between the
officials of the mission, Pete Loch,
Farmer Burns, other wrestlers and the
sport writers of the three dally papers.
Tho plan for another big carnival such
as was staged lost year, only on a
broader scale, was talked over and it
was decided to go ahead and make the
affair the biggest thing of Its kind eVer
held In this part of the country.

Twenty Volunteers.
Farmer Burns and ePte Loch appeared

at the meeting with the names of over
twenty wrestlers who wit I go on the mat
with each for one fall and donate their
services free of charge. The heavy work
of lining up the wrestlers was shouldered
by Loch and Bums, while the printing
and securing of the Alidltorlum was left
In the hands of Ezra Millard and Alfred
O. Kennedy. The newspaper men agreed

to put the tickets on the market anil
arouse as much enthusiasm over the big
event os could posstbly be done.

It la th cplan of tho Instigators, of the.
carnival to arou.-- o lie charitable, spirit
of every citizen of Omaha.. Popular so-

ciety girls will bo asked to take part In .

the arrangements and In getting .,tlip ,

tickets exchanged for good, American
money. It Is planned to make the car-
nival 'a Boclets' ovent.

Wonld Invite Women.
According to Farmer Burns there is a

very small percentage of. the female pop-

ulation of Omaha that haa over witnessed
a wrestling match. It Is his Idea to have
much emphasis put on the woman ques- - ,
tlon and every energy be used to brlnx.
the fair sex out to 'this carnlvall- - Th'ore- - is
no doubl of the people attending getting
their money's worth of high class wres-tlln- r.

v

The date of the carnival haa been set
for Thursday evening. November L The
admission will be from 25 cents to II. The
latter will be for reseryed ringside seats.
; The proceeds of tho entertainment will
bo turned over to Miss Nellie- - Magee or
the City Mission, who will use it to
gladden the hearts of tho many poor
persons In Omaha oji Thanksgiving day.

SUFFRAGETTES BURN
HOUSE AT BRAMSHOTT

LONDON. Qct. suffragettes
this morning burned Till House, a fine
residence at Bramshott belonging to T.
McKenna, a brother of Home Secretary
Reginald McKenna. A placard an-
nouncing that "Arson Squad" had set
fire to the mansion as protest against
forcible feeding of Imprisoned suffra-
gettes, was found near the place.

Self-Loadi-ng Shotgun
12 GAUGE. TAKE-DOW- N

Since its introduction, sportsmen
have subjected this gun to almost
every conceivable test In no
fair trtel haa it failed to stand up
or prove its supremacy. Its
Nickel Steel construction gives
strength to shoot maximum loads
with safety, and its reloading
system the ability to handle the
lightest or heaviest loads without
tinkering the action. In this gun
the "kick" is mimmized to the
last degree. It has other dis-
tinctive features to recommend
it, as an inspection will show,

THE RECOIL-OPERATE- D

SHOTGUN SUPREME

i mi


